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veil.

or char^cH be pnyuhic in grain, Jowls or oilier provisinns or

fruits ot llic earth, their avenigt! value shiill be coinpiiled ac-

cording lo llu^ av«'raa[c prif • oi'arliclcs ol' the same kind, lakt'n

from the book?* of the nierehanls nearest to (he plare, or aseer-

tained in any otlitM' manner the Commissioner shall ihiiik

most eqnilabh^ ; lo establish siu-h average year, the fonrtei'n ,\i( i.

yeurn innnedialely preeiiiliiig the period iit which the valuation

is niad<', sh: bi^ taken, tlie two highest and the two lowest

shall be struck out, and the average year shall be established

on the ten remaining years; the value ol" personal labour

{cofv6es) shall bi; estimated in the same maunir;

2. In order to establish tiu; yearly value of the casual Cmiiil fi:.'iit«.

right^ an averagt! year ol' their vahu^ shall lie computed for

each «)f the twtt ciasses ol' lands hereinal'ter memioiicd,

upon the ten years inmiedialely preceding the passing of this

Act, and th»! auKumt of the valuation of the said average year

Mhall be lh(^ yearly value of the said casual rights for all the

lands in the Seigniory of the same <'lass ; and the L'(»uuuis- Valm' m W«
sioners in estimating the yearly vabu'; (»f the lodsit rrntrs in r/ it/i/.x m

any Seigniory, shall distinguish those accruing on lands held

'dfi cinpliKTincntti or building lots or for other than agricultural IJJIpi

rii'iiliiii,'it

IDlls I'lMlJ oil

li'cirli'nts

purpo
agrieu

wl dell shall lorm one class, from those on lands held to iH-.iistin

llural P' H'poscs, which shall form another class ; and
'-'""'"'"•

the Connnissioner siiall apportion the yearly value of the Inds it How uppor

nil's on «'ach class, upon th(! lands belonging to that ela>
tlolli'il

charging each land with Ji p()rti«)n thereof proportionate to its

value with regard to lands held as fiiiiildcniiittls or building

lots, or for other than agricultural purposes, and pro|)ortionat(! to

its extent with regard to lands held for agricultural purposes :

and any rrtttr expressly chargctl in any Deed of partial a- f^

eonimntation under the Act«i hereby repealed, as an ind'Miinitv ''I,
_ . . •'.*.._ . .*/ii./

> mite
iic.~('niinr;

to be paid by the i'cnsitain; instead (»f tods tl veiilrs, shall be
iIIX',. ,|',,"!,'iuj

held to represent the value of the right to fods ct ir/dm on the coiiiinuiuiion.

land referred to, and shall be entered and dealt with Jii all

respects accordingly ;

3. In order to establish the yearly value of the droit de j),-uit <!,

hanalite and the exclusive right of having mills in the Sei- ImimIiU.

gniory, (indep(.'ndently of the rigiit to the water powcu-,) if any

such rights be recogniwd by the said Judges as aforesaid, the

Coinnnssioner shall estimate the probabltMlecrease (if any) in

the nett yearly income i)f the Seignior I'rom his mills, to arise

from theloss of such right, and the said sum shall be deemed
the yearly value of sueli right, and shall be apportioned upon

the lands subject to the said right in proportion to th(;ir extent
;

4. Any other rights shall be valued accoaling to the revfnuie oihei tit;lit.s.

or profits which may have accrued therefrom to be ascertained

by the Connnissioner in such manner as he shall dtiem most

equitable, and ehall be ciiargc^l upoA the laiKlri subject thtnetu

reapectively

;


